Engagement with stakeholders in Scotland

Willie Towers (with grateful thanks for
contributions from many colleagues)

And funding primarily from the Scottish Government

Who are our stakeholders?
 Many and diverse
 Policy and politicians
 Education
 Land managers
 Regulators
 Consultants
 The ‘public’
 Fellow scientists

 This provides the key challenge….

Policy
 Provided technical support in
the development of the
Scottish Soil Framework
 Research Community is a
member of the Soil Focus
Group charged with
monitoring progress of agreed
actions (including from
researchers!)
 Meets every 6-9 months, next
meeting in Aberdeen in
November
 Framework due for review and
update in 2014
 A key outcome is the
development of the Soil
Monitoring Action Plan
(SoilMAP)

Soil Monitoring Action Plan
 Most reports highlight the lack
of trend data to track the
condition of our soils
 Or the lack of co-ordination
between different sampling
schemes
 SoilMAP approved May 2013
 Recognises that:
 Soils are multifunctional
 Different end users have

different requirements

 Consultation required and is still

continuing

Principles of Soil MAP
 Soils deliver multiple benefits
 Address all functions in EU Soil Thematic Strategy:

provisioning, regulating, C store, raw materials, platform,
heritage, biodiversity.

 Two “new” functions:

 Safeguarding human and animal health
 Sustainability of Scotland’s soil resources

 Different end-users require different forms of
information derived from soils data
 Requires compr
 Further work needed to clarify some end-user requirements

e.g. local authorities, farmers.

 Targeted interviews as part of SG research
programme

Implementation of Soil MAP
 Integrating and harmonising monitoring activities
across spatial and temporal dimensions
 National →Regional / Catchment → Field / plot
 Decadal → Yearly → Monthly → Daily → Hourly

 Engagement
 Fostering cooperative multi-organisational approach
 Working together at sectoral levels to address shared and

contrasting issues

 Phased tasks 2013-2016
 Short term “easy-targets” tasks building on existing initiatives

 forest soil carbon, peatlands, catchment walks (soil
erosion), RESAS soil biodiversity research, sealing, etc.
 Medium term tasks – mini-action plans for sectors working up to

national integration

 Evolving to an integrated programme that has “buy-in” across

parties from delivery to end-users

Making soil (and other) data available
SE Web development

• Provides the gateway
to information and
data on Scotland’s
environment
• Each part of the
environment
described to a
common template
• And assessment made
on state

Scottish Database and Website
•
•

•

•

A ‘daughter’ pilot website to SEWeb
Viewing and provision of key
datasets +
•
Glossary
•
FAQs
•
Library
•
Images
•
More detailed contextual soil
information
Workshop held and subsequent
User Group formed
•
Key piece of feedback was the
preference for derived and
interpreted products e.g.
organic carbon content
The range of potential users proved
challenging to get the correct tone
of language

Getting the information out there……

Getting the information out there…..
SOCiT (Soil Organic Carbon
information Technology)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Interested in your soil carbon content?
Obtain a colour correction card
Dig a small pit to expose soil
Take a digital photograph
Send it to the James Hutton Institute
using the app
Soil colour and site character used to
drive a predictive model
Predicted SOC content sent back to
the mobile phone within approx. 30
seconds

Best Soil in Show
•

•

•
•

The Royal Highland Show is
Scotland’s premier rural
event
• ‘ the country comes to
the city’(Edinburgh)
Various types and breeds of
animals win prizes for being
‘best of the show’
So why not Soils?
Limited entry in 2013…..but
the idea caught the
imagination so we are
running it again at a bigger
scale in 2014

Other events
 Dundee Flower Show
 Gardening Scotland
 Material loaned to
other venues
 And of course children
are always good fun.

But so are adults…..

And lastly our fellow scientists…..
• In the UK, there was
underinvestment in
maintaining field based
capacity: late 1980s until
c 2010
• But now demand is back
for basic soil mapping and
characterisation skills
• The BSSS/IPSS have just
completed their first field
course based on Working
with Soil
http://www.soils.org.uk/p
ages/ipss/working-soil

• Course feedback was
very positive and
encouraging

